
feasted their eyes on. They felt confident .that.,the
iiI"r*"tr" r"a ilriiste Railwiv Company would be their
^r^^^^+ ^u.r Tla ru/^ c^rnnenies would be everything toclosest ally. The two companies wou everything to

North Eastern Railway Company to the Newcastle and-Cr"fitf" irt 
"othing 

bui connivanie! (In 1862 the two lines
were to amalgamate.)

Faced with this powerful combination the Silloth
raif*ay-a"a-ao"t *6." a useless extrava,gance'^The
,i""-"flu[-un of the Sil'Ioth railway, when asked, "If you
h;a kilil that the traffic was to be diverted from the
ir"fitG and Newcastle line, what effect that would have
proaucea upon your Silloth scheme?", gave the remark-
iui" ilpiv,"'It would never have been started'"

Even in the history of railways this is an unpre-

""a*i"a siory of rash ipeculation' The desperate plight
of the company came oufi., tg6t when the directors made
one last attlmpt to generate traffic for their idle docks' In
ttrt "Lut thev appiieJfoi po*"tt to build a branch from
l$;Jy 6 i""Lri'"-*a Mealsgate at th-e-northern tip of the
W".i'Cr*Uefland coalfield' At the House of Commons
r"i""t "o-*ittee hearing the awful financial state of the
company was revealedl Company receipts had fallen
;h;;I by ea5,ooo of covering-even the interest on the
Uo.to*"a money! The company confessed to a revenue

"oi """""ai"g 
ga,agO. Spendling-on the project, estimated

;i ti;Sp0o, frad risen to eaoo,ooo' The estimate for the
iuiGu/ sidings, stations and track was overrun by
ii5,000. it " jEttv, which was intended to be 750 feet in
d;;[;,r;;;tie",iea to 1,000 fe-g!, r!ri9 was done in order
thai steamboats running ?rom Silloth to Dublin would be
;bi; t;ilite and leav6 the end of the iettv at agq9l"q
*rt"t. ft "-two 

parliamentary fights to get their Bill had
;;; stagg"ri?tg 8L3,000. ctn iop of all this was the
;;;;th;tGa ixp"enditure on "creating" Silloth' The Car-
iisi" a"a Siloth bay Railway Company was "professedly
insolvent." The Bill was thrown out'

;;h;id; hand in hand linking the west and east coasts'
H"d-6;tt;;;the general manager of.the N and CR' was
u-*iui"it for the primoters of the Carlisle and Silloth Bay
Dock and Railway at the parliapentary hearing' He said
it;;iAb;;ery idvantageous io hav.e q wet dock on that
;;;i;ithe coist. Ivti. s"mites noted that the propo-sed
".ir]*rv *irrri u"it ";hortest 

route across.the island' Mr'
s*if"t1 nod was not as good as a wink however'

The wary Northumbrians had commjtted themselves
to nottring. In fact, goods traffic from the North East of
ilGila i" Liverp6oi ind Ireland was--drawn off in
another direction, vta-yoit, Knottingly- Normanton and
;;ii;; t" h;"ipoot. The North Eastern Railwav Companv
;;;;;i; tt it iout" in conjunction with the Lancashire
and Yorkshire RailwaY ComPanY'

The Newcastle and Carlisle Railway,. which should
t uu" "it.i"J *oit of tt i" traffic, was- paid by the North
iili"il iailway Company to divert this east/west coast
traffic. As a conseqr"i"" bf tnit agr€ement no LiverpooV
il;;a t" N"*"ut^tf" traffic passed oyer. the Newcastle
u"a Cuiritr" Railway after apiil 1857' In their agreement
*iirr-trr" North Easiern Raiiway Company it was stipu-
lated that for every three tons of goods which that
riiilrt;t.i"d u"tri'""n Liverpool and Newcastle' the
sum of 6s 1d was to be paid Uy it to the-Newcastle and
bu.iiir" n"ilway Companv. Thi: Newcastle and Carlisle'
i" il;; bound trt"-t"iu"i to pav.a pe.l.altv of 13s 1d for

"r"iv tbn of traffic that th-ey carried! They were to carry
;;;;: i, 1857 the sum or lt,soo was paid over bv the



A yar later &e Nfrth British Railway C-nmpany
ca--" t6 t" re*or. lte two omlnnies had been allies for
s"""of yeans- lte Carlisle ana Silloth Bay Railway
Cdp""i had sold their rolling-stock to the NB thel
ie;;&i ii Uact from them- The-Carlisle and SilIoth had

"iso-"Jy srrpported tte proposed- {o1th British line
ifrm Hawictti Carli"te over the Caledonian route' In
i86t til rvs teased both the Silloth and Port Carlisle
branches, the lease to run fot 999 years' AII money,

"i"aiii, ""a 
personal property and effects of the Silloth

Cr-p;, be&me the propertv of the {o1th British' The
rentiai set at E2,000 per annum, and the lease was to
ierminate without notiCe on 31st July 2861' These were
;;;;"t terms indeed to offer a broken company' The
6lt promotlng the lease had come before the parliamen-
iaiicom*itt-ee on private bills on 16th May 1862' Lord
i["i"taur", chairman of the committee, had some hard
;hift;-i"'say to Mr. Nanson, solicitor to the Silloth
company:

How long have the Silloth Railway and Dock been
opened?
A little more than two Years.
What dividend do the ComPanY PaY?
Not any.
Not anyl Are the North British Shareholders then
to give you 82,000 per annum for nothing?
They hope to make the undertaking pay'
But they never will!
They have their eYes oPen'
It looks very like insanitY . . .

Lord Redesdale had other harsh words to say'

"Oh wretched, wretched! You begin by lpen$iq8
your money in the erection of a town at Silloth, in
order to create traffic for your railway and dock ' ' '
But I should like to know where all your money has
gone, and who has benefited by its outlay''.'TI'"
frortfi British Company are the best hands in the
world that I know of for making bad bargains, and
they have certainly made a most decided hit in that
way upon this occasion."

Lord Redesdale summed up by saying "' ' ' if the North
siitirh ui" so infatuatea wittr your wretched scheme'
th;t hrd better take it." The bill was passed'

This "rotten and ruined" concern was to prove its
value to its new owners. The Waverley line, the North
British new road between Edinburgh and Carlisle, was
op"n"a throughout on 1st July 1861. The Caledonian and
the London alnd North Western Railways already pro-
vided an efficient service between England and Scotland'
They were to secretly combine at Carlisle against the new
arrival. Traffic was deliberately diverted from the
Waverley line onto Caledonian nretals. Effectively block-
ed at Carlisle, the North British by-passed the Border
CitV Uv routing freight to Silloth for shipment south' This
il; td p.o'u" i cheap and efficient fr-eight line' So much
so thatihe North Biitish decided to form its own steam
packet company. Their first ship, the Ar-iel, plied between
Sittottr and-Liverpool, Dublin and Belfast.
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The scene at Silloth Batterv on an unidentified occasion
Wheatley original. The ftdg is a Royal Standard.

The engine in the photograph would appear to be a Dtummond rebuild of a

(Photo courtesy of H.M. Liddetl).
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The North British enthusiastically promoted Silloth
as a seaside resort. A contemporary guide to the town
boasted:

"Silloth . . . is a very dry place, having the least
number of rainy days of any other town in England,
the air here is very bracing, in fact we do not know
of any other place so well adapted for invalids and
children as Silloth. That unpleasantness the smell of
decomposing shell-fish and sea-weed, never assails
your senses at Silloth, as the tide comes so high, that
all nuisances of the sort are regularly swept away
by the marine scavenger."

and

"The number of people now annually frequenting
Silloth establishes its claim to be considered truly a
place of pleasure. Every season augments its pat-
rons and patronesses. The merchant, manufactur-
er, tradesman, mechanic, and mill worker - all hie
thither, certain of joyous hours, pure air, refreshing
breezes, and renewed health.

The turmoil of business is temporarily forgot-
ten. Sunken spirits emerge from the vortex oftraffic, the wearied form becomes strong and
elastic. The invalid derives vigour as he inhales the
bracing atmpsphere - sweet and perfumed with
scents from the ocean. The lustreless eye becomes
bright, and the pallid cheek blooms anew. This is not
mere picture - any visitor to Silloth may realise its
truth."

Another guide claimed:
"Though Silloth is so far North, its temperature is
nearly as high as that of Torquay. The reason is, thatit is on the west coast, ancl under the genial
influence of the great Gulf Stream."

There was every facility for the visitor: a bowling and
cricket green, a most agreeable promenade, inferior to
none; a baths; sanatorium, fine views north to the Scottish
hills and south to the English Lake District. There were
hotels and villas, well-lit streets, capital drainage and
pure water. There was a very good circulating library and
coffee house kept by Mrs. Fenton, where visitors could
obtain books at one penny per volume. There was also an
abundance of ozone in the air.

Port Carlisle's prospects were rapidly eclipsed by the
rise of Silloth. The brief flowering of Port Carlisle as a
bustling commercial sea port was over. The traffic to the
port was soon so reduced that the engine was withdrawn
and a horse introduced as the means of locomotion for thejourney to and from Drumburgh. There was one in-
termediate stop on the line from Drumburgh to Port
Carlisle at Glasson. This quaint horse-drawn coach was to
become universally known as "The Dandy". In the
minutes of the united committee that was running the two
lines it was resolved on 14th August 1857 "That a horse be
purchased for working the passenger carriage at Port
Carlisle and shunting wagons." On 23rd April 1858 the
minutes reported "that the engines had been saved
running 1,887 miles during the 3 months ending 4th April
in consequence of running the passengers between
Drumburgh and Port Carlisle by horse instead of engine."
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